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S

CLEROTIUM ROLFSII (S. rolfsii) causes root rot disease
in several crops including Cicer arietinum (chickpea) that
results in low yield. In vitro experiments on fungicides,
vitavax and monceren T, and essential oils, clove and mint oils,
were conducted to control root rot disease of chickpea caused
by S. rolfsii. The treatments resulted in 80 % suppression of
root rot disease. Gliocladium virens (G. virens) and
Gliocladium deliquescens (G. deliquescens) were effective as
biocontrol agents against S. rolfsii. The results showed that
these treatments greatly reduced the root rot disease in
chickpea. In this study, the effect of gamma irradiation at doses
0, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 kGy on the pathogenecity
of G. virens and G. deliquescens against S. rolfsii were
investigated. The results revealed that gamma irradiation
increased the pathogenecity of G. virens and G. deliquescens
against S. rolfsii.
Keywords: Sclerotium rolfsii, chickpea, root rot, gamma radiation.

A wide variety of plants and trees are affected by root rot disease. These
infections, most of which eventually prove fatal, consist of several different
pathogens, all of which are fungi. Plants with root rot should be removed and
destroyed. Chickpea is the most important commercial crop playing a key role
in economic and social affairs in Egypt. It is an important food crop in many
regions in the world. It is affected by various diseases. Damping- off and rootrot diseases are the most important diseases that affect plant stand causing great
loss in chickpea crop, total nitrogen and protein contents in chickpea seeds.
Chickpea is a good source of zinc, and protein. It is also very rich in dietary
fibbers and hence is a healthy food source especially as a source of carbohydrates
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for persons with insulin sensitivity or diabetes. It is low in fat, and most of the
fat content is mono unsaturated. S. rolfsii is a soil-borne plant pathogen of
worldwide occurrence that infects more than 500 plant species (Aycock, 1966
and Punja, 1985). Most of the S. rolfsii caused diseases have been reported on
dicotyledonous hosts, but several monocotyledonous species have also been
infected (Aycock, 1966 and Mordue, 1974). Meristematic tissues of seedlings
are susceptible to S. rolfsii, and the hyphyae growing either from infected seed
or from soil invade all immature seedling tissues causing death prior to or just
after emergence.
Herbicides, fungicides insecticides and plant growth regulators, form a
group of agrochemicals that are available to protect crops and maintain their
yield. In the initial phases of pathogenic attack, the pathogen might be an
aggressive member of a complex that can initially elaborate "attacking
mechanisms" to foster invasion of the host. In nature, essential oils play an
important role in the protection of the plants as antibacterial, antiviral, or
antifungal agent, as insecticides and act against herbivores by reducing their
appetite for such plants (Ipek et al., 2005). Plant resistance provides an
environmentally and economically appropriate means for disease control that
can be easily included within an integrated disease management strategy.
Antagonisms may operate by using the pathogen as a food source. If the
pathogen is a fungus then the antagonist is a mycoparasite and usually possesses
chitinase to breakdown the cell wall of the fungus. If the pathogen is an
oomycete (e.g. Pythium or Phytophthora) then cellulase is needed. In general,
microorganisms differ greatly in their sensitivity to irradiation. Different
microorganisms have different degrees of radio- sensitivity when they are
exposed to ionizing radiation. The inhibition of metabolic processes by
radiation is associated with damage of the plasma membrane (James and Nasim,
1987). On the other hand, Khalaf (1993) investigated that gamma radiation
decreased the antagonistic effect of Trichoderma lignorum (T. lignorum) in
controlling damping-off bean caused by Rhizoctonia solani (R . solani).
In the present study we aim to control root rot of chickpea caused by S.
rolfsii by fungicides, essential oils and gamma irradiated bioagents in vitro and
in vivo. These treatments have antifungal effect. So, they can be used to control
chickpea root rot.
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Materials and Methods
Control of the fungus
Inhibitory effects of two fungicides namely vitavax and monceren T and
two essential oils namely clove and mint oils were tested in vitro against the
pathogenic fungus S. rolfsii. A laboratory study was performed to examine the
sensitivity of both pathogenic and antagonistic fungi to the tested fungicides,
and oils. After several preliminary experiments seven suitable concentrations of
each fungicide and oil were chosen, as follows: 0.01, 0.1, 1.0, 5.0, 10, 25 and 50
ppm. The required concentrations were obtained by adding the appropriate
amount of the stock solution to 100 ml of autoclaved potato dextrose agar
(PDA) medium which was then cooled to about 45ºC (not solidified). Three
petri dishes were used as replicates for each concentration whilst four plates
were left without any treatment as control. After the medium solidified, each
dish was inoculated centrally with a mycelial disk (0.5 cm in diameter) taken
from the fungal cultures of 3 days old. Plates were incubated at 28ºC and colony
diameters were measured until untreated control plates were fully covered by
the fungus. Linear growth (cm) was measured daily. The average of two
perpendicular diameters was recorded. The percentage of inhibition (I %) was
calculated according to Topps and Wain (1957) equation as follows:
I % = (A – B) / A x 100.
Where, I %= Inhibition percentage. A= Mean diameter of growth in the control
plates. B= Mean diameter of growth in treatment plates.
The median inhibition concentration (IC50), the concentration of each
treatment that is required to cause fungi toxic inhibition of the tested fungus by
50 % in comparison with the control was determined.
Antagonism between the pathogenic fungus and the antagonistic fungi
Each petri dish containing 15 ml of PDA medium was divided into two
equal halves, the first half was inoculated with a disk (0.5 cm in diameter) of the
tested antagonistic fungus (T. hamatum/ G. deliquescens/ G. virens) and the
second half was inoculated with a similar size disk of the pathogenic fungus
S. rolfsii. Plates inoculated only with the pathogenic fungus acted as control.
Each treatment was replicated four times. All petri dishes were incubated at
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28ºC and observed daily. After 3 days incubation, when the pathogenic fungus
almost covered the surface of the medium in the control treatment, the
percentage of inhibition (I %) was calculated.
Effect of gamma radiation on G. virens and G. deliquescence
As shown before, the first half of each petri dish containing 15 ml PDA
medium was inoculated with 0.5 cm of the pathogenic fungus and the second
half was inoculated with G. virens or G. deliquescence gamma irradiated at
doses 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0 kGy. Petri dishes were then incubated at
28º C. The percentage of inhibition (I %) was calculated. Irradiation process
was carried out at (NCRRT). The irradiation facility was Gamma Chamber
4000- A India with radioactive source 60Co delivering an average dose rate of
3.696 kGy/ h at the time of experiments.
Statistical analysis
All the results were statistically analyzed. Analysis of variance and (Least
significant difference) LSD was used if differences seemed to be found
(Snedecor, 1967). Correlation for the control mortality was made by using
Abbott`s formula.
Results
Effect of the tested fungicides on the growth of S. rolfsii
Vitavax was effective against the pathogenic fungus, S. rolfsii with IC50
(concentration giving 50 % inhibition) for S. rolfsii was 0.9 ppm as shown in
Table 1. Monceren-T exerted toxic effect less than vitavax as its IC50 was 1.2 ppm.
TABLE 1. Effect of different concentrations of fungicides on the growth of S. rolfsii
on PDA medium.
Inhibition percentage (I %)
Conc. of fungicides (ppm)
Vitavax
Monceren -T
0.01
36.33
30.8
0.1
42.44
38.32
1
49.00
55.55
5
63.33
59.11
10
100
100
IC50
0.9
1.2
6.1
3.62
LSD
The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
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Table 2. shows that the tested essential oils have toxic effect on the growth
of S. rolfsii. Toxicity of the oils to the pathogenic fungus, S. rolfsii increased by
the increasing concentration of the oil. Clove oil was more toxic to the
pathogenic fungus (IC50= 5.4 ppm) than mint oil (IC50= 6.1 ppm).
TABLE 2. Effect of different concentrations of essential oils on the growth of S.
rolfsii in vitro after three days.
Inhibition percentage (I %)
Conc. of essential oils (ppm)
Clove oil
Mint oil
0.01
16.66
21.15
0.1
33.63
29.68
1
39.89
34.52
5
51.36
53.25
10
65.71
59.42
25
73.83
81.60
50
100
100
IC50
5.4
6.1
6.39
6.18
LSD
The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

The results in Table 3 indicates that G. deliquescens and G. virens have
antagonistic effect against S. rolfsii with inhibition percentage of 61.11 and
67.78 respectively. However, T. hamatum has little antagonistic effect against
S. rolfsii (18.89).
TABLE 3. Inhibitory percentage of S. rolfsii under the effect of antagonistic fungi
in vitro.
Antagonistic fungi

Inhibition percentage (I %) of S. rolfsii

T. hamatum
G. deliquescens
G. virens

18.89
61.11
67.78

The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

Effect of gamma irradiation on fungal antagonistic effect

The results in Table 4 indicates that the antagonistic effect of G. virens and
G. deliquescens against S. rolfsii increased by the increasing gamma irradiation
doses up to 1.0 kGy and 2.0 kGy, respectively and at which the highest
antagonistic effect compared with control was observed. On the other hand,
gamma radiation doses higher than 1.0 kGy and 2.0 kGy resulted the inferior of
the antagonistic effect.
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TABLE 4. Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on G. virens and
G. deliquescens against S. rolfsii.
Inhibition percentage (I%)
Gamma irradiation (kGy)
G. virens
G. deliquescens
Unirradiated (control)
50
48.86
0.25
55.26
54.44
0.5
58.8
57.78
1.0
67.78
61.3
1.5
56.51
64.4
2.0
45.56
72.5
2.5
31.21
51.1
3.0
0.00
36.67
1.08
2.68
LSD
The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

The results in Table 5. demonstrates that G. deliquescens gamma irradiated
at 2.0 kGy recorded the highest percentage of survival plants (80 %) followed by
G. virens gamma irradiated at 1.0 kGy (70 %) compared to the infected control.
TABLE 5. Effect of gamma irradiation on G. virens and G. deliquescens against S.
rolfsii in vivo.
Treatments
Healthy control
Infected control
Unirradiated GV
Unirradiated GD
Irradiated GV (1.0 kGy)
Irradiated GD (2.0 kGy)
LSD

Infected plants (%)

Survival plants (%)

50
40
50
30
20
19.67

100
50
60
50
70
80
20

The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

Discussion
Root rot disease is considered as the most economically important and as
the wide spread disease attacking chickpea plants will cause great loss in yield.
For controlling root rot disease, effects of different substances on the causal
organism are initially tested under laboratory conditions. By this method, a
large number of substances can be screened and effective concentrations of the
substances can be obtained. In the present work, we tested two fungicides, two
essential oils and three bioagents also effects of gamma irradiation on the
bioagents. The results could lead to developing an integrated disease control.
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Fungicides, vitavax and monceren-T at concentration of 10 ppm completely
inhibited the growth of S. rolfsii in vitro. Both of vitavax and monceren-T
significantly inhibited sclerotial germination Mohamed et al. (2006). Our results
are in agreement with report by Calleros et al. (2000) that revealed the efficacy of
several fungicides (pencycuron, tolcoflos-methyl, fluazinam, azoxystrobin) and
biocontrol agent G. virens against S. rolfsii in vitro. Only pencycuron and
tolcoflos- methyl recorded 100 % inhibition in vitro. Meena et al. (2004) showed
that fungicides mancozeb and carbendazim caused 100% reduction in mycelial
growth of Alternaria brassicae over control in vitro.
Both of the clove and mint oils at concentration of 50 ppm completely
inhibited the growth of S. rolfsii in vitro due to high amount of antimicrobial
compounds that inhibit all the metabolic processes of the pathogenic fungus.
Clove oil has high amount of the following antimicrobial compounds: eugenol,
eugenol acetate, iso-eugenol and caryophyllene. On the other hand, mint oil
contains menthol, menthone, 1,8-cineole, methyl acetate, metho furan,
isomenthone, limonene, b-pinene, a-pinene, germacrene-d, trans, sabinene
hydrate and pulegone.
Kandhari and Singh (2000) found that complete inhibition of R. solani was
observed at 100 ppm of environmental friendly plant, Ocimum basilicum. Tullio
et al. (2007) determined the activity of some essential oils (thyme red, fennel,
clove, pine, sage, lemon balm and lavender) against clinical and environmental
fungal strains in vitro. Also, Zabka et al. (2009) found that essential oils from 25
species of medicinal plants inhibit growth of Fusarium oxysporum, F.
verticillioides, Penicillium expansum, P. brevicompactum, Aspergillus flavus and
A. fumigatus. The superior antifungal activity was in the case of Pimenta dioica.
G. deliquescens and G. virens antagonized the growth of S. rolfsii in vitro
after 3 days as it prevented the formation of sclerotia and inhibited the different
stages in sclerotial formation. Our results are in agreement with those obtained
by Papavizas (1990) who reported that G. virens reduced germination and
infectivity of sclerotia of S. rolfsii.
Errakhi et al. (2009) reported that actinomycetes can reduce in vivo the
incidence of root rot induced by S. rolfsii on sugar beet due to their ability to
inhibit sclerotial germination and hyphal growth of S. roflsii. Also, Gaur and
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Sharma (2010) reported that T. viride and T. harzianum effectively inhibited the
growth of dry root rot pathogen, R. bataticola of cotton by 76.53 and 72.78 %,
respectively.
In the present work, the results showed that due to the increased viability
of G. virens and G. deliquescence by increasing the dose of gamma irradiation
to 1.0 kGy and 2.0 kGy respectively, the antagonistic activity as a biological
control against S. rolfsii also increased. These results were supported by the
experiment conducted in the green house conditions where soil treated with the
gamma irradiated bioagents increased the percentage of plant survival compared
with unirradiated (control). Several researchers reported that gamma irradiation
could enhance mould growth and enzyme activity (Applegate and Chipley, 1973,
El-Batal et al., 2000, El-Batal et al., 2010, El-Batal and Abo State, 2006, El-Batal
and Khalaf, 2002 and El-Batal, 1996).
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تأثير المبيدات الفطرية والزيوت والمضاداات الييوياة المشاععة
بأشعة جدمد على مرض العفه الجارى لببادت اليمال الم اب
بواسطة اإلسكلوىوشيم ىولف د .
أحمد إبراهيم البطل  ،و عبد الوهدب عبتر إسمدعيل*  ،و حبدن ميماوا مبادى **
 ،و يييى عبد الجليل ميموا**  ،و ىشد ميمد فتيي
الوركززس القززيه لبحززيو كنوٌيليا ززش اع ز ش  ،ص.ب 92 .هديٌززن ً ززر  ،ه ززر
ك *هركززس البحززيو السةا ززن  ،الززد ك **كل ززن ال لززيم اشه ززن ٌ ززش  ،الغرب ززن ،
ه ر.

يسبب ف ر اعسوليةك ز ن ةكلسسزشم هزرل ال سزي الجزرة فز ال ديزد هزي
الوحشص ل هٌهش ًبشت الحوص هوش يتسبب ف لن الوح يل .كفز التجزشةب
الو ول ن نزن اسزتادام الوب زدات كاز الس تشفزشكم كالويًسزريي نز  ،كالسيزيت
كا زيت القرًسزل كزيزت الٌ ٌزش للزتحون فز هزرل ال سزي الجزرة لٌبزشت
الحوص الوسبب بياسز ن ف زر اعسوليةك ز ن ةكلسسزشم .ك زد نبزت ى ازرٍ
الو ززشه ت ت ىل ز ن ب ز ض الوززرل بٌسززبن  .%08كوززش نبززت ف شل ززن ف ززرم
الجل يك ييم ل وييسٌم ك الجل يك ييم فريٌم كوضش ف رم ضد ف ر
اعسوليةك ن ةكلسسشم .كف ارٍ الدةاسن يضش نن ةاسن نأن ر ن اشهش
ٌززد الجر ززشت  0.8 ،9.0 ،9.8 ،0.0 ،0.8 ،8.0 ،8.90 ،8ك لززي اززرام
لزز التضززش الس ززرم لس ززرم الجل يك يززيم كوضززش ف ززرم ضززد ف ززر
اعسوليةك ز ن ةكلسسززشم و ززأ كاززد ى ززدةل ف ززرم الجل يك يززيم نسيززد
بسيش ل ار شت ن اشهش.
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